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INSTRUCTIONS FOR STUDENTS 

 
  
About Online Courses 
 
Taking an online course may be quite convenient. Typically students have more flexibility in terms of location 
and time.  Of course some online courses may require that you go to campus during the first week of class 
(typically to get an orientation about the technology tools being used that semester, and discuss faculty and 
course expectations). Some may also require that tests be taken in a pre-specified physical location. 
Nevertheless, online courses could provide more options to many students. 
 
There are also hybrid or blended courses which combine on-campus and online classes.  The number of days 
when students are required to come to campus varies by instructor.  
 
Online classes may be more challenging for students who do not have access to proper technology on their 
own, or those who lack time management, study skills, or self discipline. 
 
 
What is IU-READY? 
 
In order to help identify which students may benefit most from taking online courses, we have designed a pre-
course Readiness Assessment tool. This web-based tool will ask you a series of questions, and at the end it will 
generate a report for you.  The recommendation 
in the report will indicate if you possess the 
minimum skills and requirements to take an 
online course at this point in time. 
 
The self-assessment will take approximately 10 to 15 
minutes to complete and is comprised of questions 
from the following categories: 
 

1. Access and proficiency in the use of 
proper technology for online study 

2. Ability to type with speed and accuracy 
3. Ability to read and interpret instructions, and 

apply higher-order thinking skills with course content 
4. Ability to read, understand, recall, and summarize information 
5. Learning style  
6. Study skills  
7. Other life factors affecting student’s ability to succeed in online study  
8. Motivation and maturity, self discipline, realistic expectations 

NOTE: 
Similar to other assessment tools (e.g., Math or English placement exams), IU-READY assessment should be used prior 
to registering for your first online course.  Please note that IU-READY is not a test, it is a tool that helps determine if you 
are ready to take an online course at this point, or if you should wait until a later semester. 
 
  



IU Students 
 
Step 1:  Type www.ready.iusb.edu.  If you are an IU student, you simply click the Student Login link, and get 

authenticated with your IU user-id and password.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 2:  After authentication, you proceed to answer the questions and complete the survey (about 10-15 
minutes). 

 

 

 

 

Step 3:  Once you complete the survey, you will have the opportunity to review the results and 
recommendations provided by IU-READY. 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 4:  Print the recommendations provided by IU-READY (preferably using a PDF printer and saving the file 
as PDF or printing out a hard copy) and submit the results to your instructor with your first and last 
name. If you are emailing your instructor the PDF attachment, make sure to include your first and last 
name as well as the course and section number you registered for. 

IU-READY does not attempt to replace the assessment of your advisor or your professor.  We encourage you to discuss 
the results of your readiness survey with your advisor as well as the professor for the course you plan to enroll in. 
  

http://www.ready.iusb.edu/


Non-IU or Guest Students 
 
Step 1:  Type www.ready.iusb.edu.  If you are a Non-IU or Guest student, you simply click the Guest Login 

link.  The Guest login will allow you to create a guest account for yourself and the login with that 
Guest Account.   (Make sure to enter your first and last name and email when registering as a guest) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 2:  After creating a guest account, and logging in, you proceed to answering the questions and 
completing the survey (about 10-15 minutes). 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 3:  Once you complete the survey, you will have the opportunity to review the results and 
recommendations provided by IU-READY. 

 

 

 

 

Step 4:  Print the recommendations provided by IU-READY (preferably using a PDF printer and saving the file 
as PDF or printing out a hard copy) and submit the results to your instructor with your first and last 
name. If you are emailing your instructor the PDF attachment, make sure to include your first and last 
name as well as the course and section number you registered for. 

IU-READY does not attempt to replace the assessment of your advisor or your professor.  We encourage you to discuss 
the results of your readiness survey with your advisor as well as the professor for the course you plan to enroll in. 
 

http://www.ready.iusb.edu/

